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^^-myqrft Trt TTTE SPECIFICATION

Please amend the paragraphs at page 6, lines 9-17 as follows:

^TS^Tthe body weight ofVGF knockout raice(#?., SM^and^

following administration ofVGF-la (SEQ ID NO: 2). The administration ofVGF-la

^ was ceased at day 5 (as indicated by the arrow);

Figure 2 illustrates the antibody titer levels ofa rabbit injected with VGF-1 (SEQ

ID NO:l), calculated at 1:100 to 2x serial dilution; ft rrpr^ts samples measured a| 4

^ »L initial m\e*«™ * presents sanies measured at wreka after initial

Nrrt^r r^.ntfi samr-i~ at 8 week, iftrr initial injection, and P-H

«^ri~ mear-~*
*™ *"*^ ini^ted with normal rabbit

4 ^ - fWBV "imber- » -i * "T™^. samclr, Ht vwfaw. serial dilntifflm fl ilOO to 2x);

Figure 3 illustrates the antibody titer levels ofa rabbit injected withVGF-2 (SEQ

ID NO:4), calculated at 1:100 to 2* serial dilution- * rryrml* samples measured at 4

^ ,«Lwm* fri-*™ " presents samnle* measured at 6 weeks after initial

, ^ . r^ fimV" ™»«"*** * » ifter initial injection, andM
^V

- nnv .umber i -i ? ™r™^t—In at various serial dilutions (1 :100 to 2x) .

Please amend the paragraph at page 79, line 26 to page 80, line 5 as Mows:

The syringe was connected with an 1 8-gauge mixing needle and the solution was mixed

to emulsify. The mixture was then transferred to two 1 ml syringes for intramuacular injection

into rabbits. Rabbits were injected with 0.1 ml ofVGFpolypcPtide/adjuvant 8olution at2

injection sites, and the rabbits were then boosted at 4 weeks and 6 weeks thereafter. Rabbits

were test bled (removing approximately 5 ml) following the second boost and then test bled

again after two weeks. Ifthe production bl eda were deemed acceptable, rabbits were boosted
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again and then bled once a week for six weeks (removing approximately 40 ml) two weeks after

this hnn-t fimrrr " * ;i1""™te mfflMdv titer leve!s ******* ™iectR<1 wjth eitha VGF"

lorVGF-2.
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